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!rcKl, Jfc Water 8wb1t.
i nation of a mervolr at the neat

i Um water opp1y project which
itM approval or the oniccra 01

government; and it may be that
"ra light la considering that this

l Mat and cheapest way of guppiy- -

Um whole of the city with clean
tr, which U the thing to be acconi- -

arguincnt la that n Hufllcleut
capacity will enable a stock of

'to be carried that will permit of
butting down of the puuina during
i of muddy water, and will ensure
lelent supply of clear water to all
of the city at all times. And it
be conceded that this will be ac- -

sbed if reservoir et sufficient
Ity are erected. But we may be
ltted to doubt whether reservoirs of

capacity are within the city's
to build, knowing bow many

rfdurlng the year our creek
.la mud. we doubt whether

.m.m . Iia al.tif dnn)n ....nilWUJI0 VAU w 0IIUV uwn.a
I while the muddy water continues
an. We oonsumc at present, we be- -

Br1lve million gallons of water per
and this use, of court, Is in

log ; so that we are likely to
routgrow any storage copa- -

latwe may now provide.
' suggestion has been that the stand
be raised to supply all sections of

ity with the abundant water that
capacity provides, and thatfmping along the creek bank,

lite muddy waters may settle and
clean water may be pumped

stand pipe. Tho creek water
Prunlnto these basins by gravity
ey would be shut olF from the

i tune of floods by gates and a
intervening bank. There would
i way be no pumping of mud into
ervolrs or the pipes.
Lwould not, it is true, be provls- -

for the water supply in case of
ipa breaking down ; and in this

elevated reservoir plan has the
age. If it Is within the purse of
to erect sufficiently largo ntor
rolrs to supply it during times

ly water in the creek, it may be
Br plan; otherwise storage by
; Is best as well as cheapest.

ISoae of l'ean's Bargains.
Indian chief from Canada has

i Philadelphia on a curious
Centuries ago the Mingles, a

fthe Delawares, owned a large
i country along the Delaware,

i they left for better hunting
be north they gave their lands

"to the Quakers and William
be restored to their de

whenever demanded. The,'f the tribe are now hard
Latent their chief. John

ino, down to riilludclnhlu
lie land or its cash cqulvn- -

i has dropped down upon the
kof the Historical ttoclety of
lila Uko a bomb shell, loaded

of rare ancient documents
V6 his title to about forty

I on both sides of the Dela- -
ixtendlug back an unknown

er a region thickly settled
nth towns and villages. He
ine archives and historical
the society confirmed his

old Indlau wants to
lis Tribe at ouco and hold- J?
f, uuu im- -r luuuujr iu susu
i the courts. Whatever may

Is astonishing quest of the
the beuevoleut Quakers

i in a novel and embiirnin.s--
Theyhave posed in his-an-d

edifying examples of
justice In dealing with Indl- -
It appears that they calmly
'tneso noble red men

from them land in
they could not have

returning. The records
the Mingles alxo show

Ind bargains the Quukern
rare quite as sharp as any
karat, it was stated that

i Penn bought from them
i to extend as far back as

luslxduya. Mlg.
10 friends and a uu in

tra started to measure
up the Delaware from
day aud a half and then

aever was marked out till
employed a noted fust

lide elghty-sl- x miles In
Iday and a half. This
(made the first breach in
of the Indians."

ve the Indian side of
, Indian bargain, storv
ie cluster of broad brims
Iling beads and trinkets
cres of laud,we have the
of a (treat Dedcstrlnn
je. It beKlus to look
lies of Penn aud his
might go tottering out

; with stories of Poco- -
Binlth, but it will take

than a stray Canadian
oncal sensationalist to
sith In any of thosa
r good old times.

' Abroad.
1 struck uu Icchcri?
.coming to this side
(City of Home struck
a fog, Kolntr to that

rhe Aurauia, because
ent, beat the C tv of
utes and the Norman- -

about m many
her misadventure.

yjXelther was anyone
fy or rurls lately

to pieces In her
.before her rivals.

otnebody will be
opie will avoid

lered of iralnir to
In tbess racing trips

me siow boats,
Eluslxdajs? How

uappen that It
to the passenirer
six or ten days '!

ers ror pleasure.
vho do but spend

me ocean trip

in a hotel on land. How much worse
la it to pass the summer day on the
oqmb, where the pure and Invigorating
sea breere blows and where your board
and lodging costs the same whether the
trip last six days or weeks ?

Truly the wise man docs not seem to
be he that la In a hurry to get across
the ocean; and as about everybody
seems to be in a hurry to do this thing,
U not the conclusion fair that wise
men and women going abroad are scare
and those with more dollars than sens
plenty ?

Tkejr Will HetUire Us Wise.
The Reformed Presbyterians In session

In New York commend the postmaster
general for net putting wine on his table
and reprove the president and vice presi-

dent for providing It for their guests aud
the latter for selling It in his tavern.
The Reformed Presbyterians are not
a large body, numbering dui i.'i
churches and 10,857 communicants,
but they are eminently respectable
and aged If not perhaps a altogether
wise at they deem themselves. They
descend from the Scottish Covenanters
and go with heart and soul for their
faith. They are persuaded that lhmor
drinking is an evil and they bum to
extirpate it. After the linblt of men
devoted to an Idea, they call
upon all the world to fall down aud
worship with thorn aud they think those
are lost who refuse the invitation. One
would think that no scnslbloa body of
men would see that it is not for their
thousands to condemn our millions, and
that they should be iwrauadcd, by the
number of rebels to their creed, to sus-
pect that it may not be altogether as
sound as they deem It. Rut It docs not
Ho In the power of the Covenanter sort
to suspect that their ardor ls mistaken
or that they are not strictly minding
their own business in reproving the
users of wine. The Scotch head Is too
bard for such an Idea to penetrate It.

Tuk stoAtnor Denmark sailed from Lon-
eon for New York with a lot of long pedi-
gree horses for the Vamlorblll. They
will improve Atnorican stock, but the

bill would discourage such lmior-tatlo-

by a heavier tax.
'i

At last our esteemed contemporary, the
JZxaminer, finds It noceaanry tournw a line
beyond which It can not encourngo the

of the present Congress. It
finds that ''two samples of national

of inoro than ordinary bigness
can be seen in two things the silver bill
and a bill Introduced Into the Ilousoto pay
not only to ovury man mustered Into the
servlco during the late war, but oven to
every drafted man who sent a substitute, a
sum equal to the bounty paid by the gov-
ernment at that ttmo for volunteers unless
be has already recolved it." Our contem-
porary agrees with the Now York Timet
that, If such lcglftlallogoo through, "uoxt
we should be ready to rofu ud the railroad
expenses of all who cscapod the draft by
taking refuge In Canada,"

And yet It Is hardly worse- than pension
legislation so rock loss that it pormltsthoiis-and- s

whose records will not boar ttcniinlng
to draw money with the must gallant of
war-scarre- d veterans whose services are
above ruonoy value. Can not the argu-
ment be plausibly advaucod that the man
who was shot In his substltuto was more
patriotic than the man who was never under
Are? Was it nobler to guard hen roosts,
like Senator Ingalls, than to remain ut
home the support of a widowed mother,
like President Cloveland? In those days
there were plonly of good patriots who did
not ilnd their path Of duty londlug to the
battle field, but whoso Industry and good
citizenship strengthened the nation. They
are heroes by comparison with the men
found in every village of the land who now
clamor for more ponslons based on shady
claims of war sorvloo or with brazen
oll'rontary seek reward for the record "dis-
honorably discharged."

Tun Itopubllcan congressional campaign
committee have openod rooms iu Washing-
ton, adjoining residences of Secretary
lllnlno and Don Cameron. That Is nil no
neighborhood for wire pulling.

The rush to Kuropo at present Is amaz
ing. On Saturday II vo huge steamships loft
Now York, andoVh ship was crowded to
Its utmost capacity. In the llrst cabins
alone thjtre were more than Blxtecn huu-dro-

passengers. The amount of money
JUavolUug Amorlcnus will loave abioadan', "Unuiier, would probably buy a few

klntrdoms. If iuilletoualv Rimllrvl Tin.
Chinese are quite intolerablo, bocause they
make tholr nionoy hore and go abroad to
spend it; but that is Just what thousand
of good Amorlcnus do. Tho former stay
away, but the latter empty tholr pocket-book- s

quick and come back, Tho good
American, Uko the good Chinaman, does
not want to Hvo and dlo In a foreign laud.
lie would rather come homo again mid set-tl- o

dowu boh I nd the Chluoso high tariff
wall, oven If ho must pay a tax on colloo,
eofUiu and other necessaries of life....

1'EItSONAT..
Biikmiam, Pawiy, Williams A Co.' ofPhiladelphia have contributed fJ,RM)lo a

proposed pension fund of $100,000 fur public
school touchers.

Hr.nn Wudkll Malc-hotf- , member
ortheltolchstagand ortho i'ruoslun Dint,
expired in a lit on Monday, whllo iliuluK
with Minister von lioettlclior.

P. U. IlKLTZitoovKn was nominated for
Congress at ho primary elections in Cum-lerlan- d

county on Saturday. On Mouday
ho was endorsed by Adams' county.

Mns. IHvnb, wife of Congressman
llayue, or l'ittabiirg. who declined nronom-Inatlo- n,

Is tbo duughter or the proprietor of"Hosteller's Hitlers " aud Is very wealthy.

VAX HoUTKVit CoeoA-T- he orJtilnu), most
kollllilo.

Jjutlox Aro tlio lli'ht .Iiii1kin
On all inuttr coimeelvJ with the toilet. They
have decided that BOZODONT U what Ihey will
have. " When a womau will, the will, you
may depend ou't; and when she on't she won't,
there's au end on't." This accounts for the
popularity of BOZODONT.

lustruutlru lloudlutf.
HoniooftheieiiUinoiiluls from dim-ren- t

rhumtit' Mectrie Oi.und the ,e-li-It has given them when dUtru-tei- t by hend-Hch- e,

earache and toothache are ai liitereotlnir
re!n ? ou"m nd. Thin hem n ktaudardmedicine, Is sold eerwhere by drui(glsu. Hold
iiUMSitreet. y and 1!W North

Symptoms of Catarrh.
Dull, heavy heudnche, obntriictlon ofthi na-sal pauacei, dlschanses fulling from the heudInto the Ihrout, sometlmui prufuie, watery andacrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, int.rulent, bloody and putrid ; the oessreweak.watery and inflamed j there Is rlnelmr In theears, deafness, hacking or coughing- - to clear thethroat, expectoration of ollenshc matter, to-gether with scabs from ulcers: the olcelschanged and has a nasal twaug ; the breath Isoffensive : smell aud taste are Impaired t theruIs a sensation et dltilness. with mental denre-slo-

a hacking rough and general debility, tryou have all or any considerable number uf..ic.. iiiukmu. uu are suneriug rrom NasalLautrrh. 'the more complicated your dUeusehas become, the greater the number aud
Thouands of cases annu.ally, without manifesting- - half or the abovesymptoms, result in consumption, and end Inthe grave. No disease Is so common, mors de-ceptive and dangerous, or leu understood, ormore unsuccessfully treated, by rhyslolans.Klve hundred dollars reward Is by themanufacturers of Dr. llemartvfor a case of catarrb whlffi th?y cannot cur- -'

lttJnTd:f W b' 0rusu, nt only do rents.

Telia the Truth.
"This medicine I cau highly

JBunfccA Jtlvvt uut. are UkSd'purl:
Ber we have ever used." Cbas. i
SHI tK,U- - lu7',,0 Y- - Sold in UiicSsteV bT. Hoch, W7 and W North Queeq !slreu r

hue utrrui oiat, has.JNJEcroiw aud Electors,
Injpecu.r.' American

a HUremoR, wuolbboub BtVERAac
UNEQUALCoroR THE NERVES.

KINO OT COCO A-S-

" ROTAL COCOA KACTORY."

Kings are but men, but all
men are not kings. Therefore,
when the King of Holland xay
as he did by deed of August
12, 1889, that he is greatly
pleased with

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

and, entirely unsolicited, grants
the manufacturers the sole right
of styling their works the Royal
Cocoa Factory, a significance
attaches to the act which would
not were he not ' every inch a
king."

Avoid the evil effects of tea and coffee, and
use constantly Van IIoutkn's Cocoa. W

3$UceUattcoit

$100,000.
IN UONDH AND MOHTOAOKft KOK

IN HUMM.OK
$100, tax), 11,000 to r,ooa

Ilonds per rent. Inlereat. payable qnnrlerlr.
Mortgages 0 per cent. Interest, payable half-yearl-

Hend or call for full Information.
JOHN II. MKT7.I.KU.

No. V B. Duke Ht,

mLKOT COUNCIL OKIHNANOK, NO.

May 7, IKiM, In Helen Council Itcad and He
ferred to Finance (Ximmlttee. Same

Day Itenorted Aftlrmntlvely and
Ordered to be Printed,

AN ORDINANCK.
ApproprlntlnKtM10.su of Premiums from Hale

of Imu to 1'ay Interest on Ixmiis,
lie It ordained by the Helcct and Common

Councils or the City of Lancaster, That fMIU.80
of the premium received from sale of loan be
appropriated to pay I uteres! an Loans.

Ordained and enncted Into a law at the city
of ljincnster, June 4, lU0.

J. II. HAUMOAitDNKIt.
rrcsldcnt Common Council.

lUVItl L. IlKKIt,
Clerk Common Council,

II. K. LONO,
I'rrsldcntHcloct Council.

J. K. lUim.
Clerk Helcct Councils '

Approved Juno 0, 1M0.
Je7-.lt- d KOMEIIT CI.AIIK, Mayor.

KLV.CT COUNCIL ORDINANCK NO. J.

May 7. 18IO. InHclect Council Head and Referred
to Klniince Committee, Home Day lieported

AlllrmaUvely and Ordered to be Printed,
AnOrdlnnnre 1terundlngS0,Soa of the Loan of

February fi, Ittlfl.
Wiikkkah, Hlnco the passacn of the Ordinance

No, 4, enacted February U, imu, funding certain
six ir cent, certlllcnte or liidetitedneos, It has
been discovered that the amount of Hlxty-flv- e
Hundred (j,lj00j Dollars more of said certificates
of Indebtedness were presented ror redemption
than said ordinance piolded fur; therefore,

lie It ordnlncd by the Select and Common
Councils or the City or that for the

of refunding said Hlxty-flr- e Hundred
!urpose of the City's Indebtedness thator or the city be and Is hereby author-tzr- d

and empowered to Issue a certificate of
Indebtedness for Hixty-flv- o Hundred (MjDOl
Dollars, bearing four per cent. Interest, thesame to be placed In the Hlnklug fund.

Ordained aud enacted Into a law at the City
of Ijiurnstcr, June 4, two.

J. It. HADMOARDNER,
President pro tern. Common Council.

DA VI 11 L. DKKN,
Clerk Common Council.

D. E. IXJNO,
President Helcct Council.

J. K. llAltll,
Clerk Select Council.

Approved June 6, 1SW.
June7-Sl- d ItOUKRT CLAKK, Mayor.

yN ORDINANCE.

Aiiproprlntlug the public moneys of the city or
lainiiisler to the scverul departments thereofror the llsnal jear commoncliig on the

first day of June, 13'W.

Hkction I. lie It ordained by the HeloctnndCommon Councils of the city or Lancaster,
that the sum of two hundred nud four thousandone hundred and seventy-thre- e (201,173) dollars
be and the same Is especially appropriated tothe several objects hereinafter named, for thenwal year commencing on the nrst day of June,
A. D. IWW:

iticicii-rs- .
Nino mills oil 113,100,000. ..I17,I0U 00
Water rent , M,tKl 00
Hotel llcciuum ,,. 1U.IUI till
Market rents 7 000 00
Rent of city property. 1,0110 a)
License tax and receipts Irom ma) or, 3,000 00
Additional percentage, collection of

city tax. doooo
Additional )errcutago on water routs. 150 00

Total KOI, in 00
HECTIO.N Z
To pay Intent on loans, Including

sinking fuud... f ;w,ii w
To y prlncliwl 011 loans 4 (UU 00
To pay Htato lax ,V2 50
To pay street damages ., .., lo.nid 00
Repairs of streets , 8,000 00
To pny grading, gutteilng, sewers,crossings and macadaniltlug 10,000 00
rtolglan and Asphalt blocks . 3,000 00
Water works genernl, .. 11,000 (10
Laying pipes 3,500 00
Hafarles 0,400 00
Police and turnkey 15iU00
Halarlcs or engineers, drivers uud fire

detriment 7,479 m
Ire department, general,. , 3.5U0 01Empire house fiutuooTo purchase h(se, t'ttoo 00Lighting city.. ..,. W1,000 00

Hoard of heulth , ,ooo 00l'rlullng and stationery , ljuu 00Temporary loan cj.MW 00Kelly claim M, , 2 MO 00
Abatement on city ta .icuiuoAbatement on water tax .. itnoouCollrctlng city tax ...,.,. aw uo
Contingencies 6 311 2a

Total aM,173 00

Ordained and enacted Into a law at the Cityor Luncuster, Juno 4, ISM.
J. II. UAUMOARDNKH.

President Coinmou Council.IUVin L. DFrx,
Clerk Common Council.

D. E. LONO,
President Select Council.J, K, mini,

Clerk Select Council,

Approved June 0. IS'SIl
JeO-S- td HOHEItT CLARK. Jlai or.

gCarvtapcg.
STANDARD CARRIAUK WOlTkr

ED-W-
.

EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

40, 2, 4344 MARKET HTREET, (Hear of thePostolflce), LANUAHTER, PA.
All the latest styles In Ruggles. Family Car.ilages, 1'hietons, Hurreys. Cabriolet, I'hwtons.Huckbpards, Trotting W'agons.HUtlon Wagons

Market Wagons, etc., now ready lor the Hprlng
Trade.

A nne line et Hecond-Han- d Work.
Now Is the time to order for Hprlng. Htrleilr

flrst-clas- a work and all work fully guaranteed
My prices are the lowest In the county for iliasame quality of work. Olvemeacall andmy work.
.."SESV"'"". uml 'lepalrlng promptly

done tn a first-clas- s manner. Oneset of workmen especially employed for that

IVERV PERSON 18 ANXIOUS TO HAVE
THEIR PICTURE.

Among the Daisies
Is the Latest Style of

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE,

Call and &ce them, ut

ROTE'S, 60 N. Queen St.,
LANCASTER, PA

Jan-6m- d Next to PostolTlce.

.uitUAni- iiiun PIPE FTPflNOH, ROTH

MauiroTd.. ABJB'KSnWffWp'aS??
.i - w w- .- ufi," m(-U- 9

ttMMt,kC'.
ParLaSfntAtTaesaay, Jane 10, 1M.

A trade cyclone in Cottons.
A carload seems like a handful
on such a day as Saturday.
Luckily the carloads are here.
Every kind. No excuses ; only
have a little patience. Yard-
sticks can't fly faster.

Look at the breezy Branden-burg- s.

Was ever any 20c cot-
ton prettier or fitter for pleas-
ant Summer wear? Shepherd
plaid designs (4 sizes of black
and white checks) have just
been added.

We've had lot after lot of
the 40-inc-h Batiste at I2'c.
Slipped out almost faster than
we could point to them. Ele-
gant, light, and a generous
dress pattern for $t or less !

The armsful just in make at
jeast 1,000 pieces of the 30-inc- h

Cotton Dress Cheviot that
we've had this season. Won-
derful for wear. Neat plaids
and stripes, and only 1 24 !

i2c Ginghams are a rol-

licking crowdT Styles into the
hundreds. Don't mistake them
for Scotch. There's a some-
thing short if you see them
side by side. Think of Scotch
Zephyrs at 25c though ! and of
that royally rich range up to
the Borders and Damassee and
so on at 75c.

Lightest, airiest cottons too.
French Printed Jaconet

Lawns, 25c.
Filmy French Printed Or-

gandies, 37 ya.
French Printed Mousscline

de l'lndc, like a cobweb for
weight, like a flower-specke- d

meadow for beauty, zi Ac-(pfo-
u

remember the white-groun- d

Printed Lawns of last
season? So handsome, so
strong, so cheap ? Here again,
and for five cents a yard !

Northwest and northeast et centre.
Printed Wool Challis, 27 2,

50 and 60c, and Printed Mo
hairs at 37 are in the
thickest crowd of Summer
stuffs.
Southwest or centre.

It's a dull world if your eye-
sight is poor. For the fullest
jjicusurc in oummer signt-sce-m- g

you need good eyes. Stop
a few minutes at the Optical
counter. If your eyes need
help we'll say so and nothing to
pay.

Hleel Bpectaclcs, 60c. II, 11.50, $2, t!.M
Oold H(icctacles, 10k SI M, 14k 14.50, fO.50

Opera and Tourists' Glasses
of course.
Near Juniper street entrance.

John Wanamaker.
U'U (Doobe.

J. " MARTIN .t CO.

Cleariog Sale

During the Month of June
AT

J. B. MARTIN & C0'8,
--A Money Having Month to Purchasers.

HEAVY REDUCTIONS
IN

DRESS GOODS.

a?1'?1 n.KI5i HIl'H-"-5 quality don to aic.to i5c.
IJLACK HII.Kff-'I- Vn pieces reduced to (lie.

toent oraliTru WBrrmu''J for olle cur "t
Huii,!M,i.t,.K?rA" ",e ." y Surahper j ard.
uh.V. VV"r;w"l7AB-;Ab0- "t Iwenty.lverunning fiom fi to 15 jards.quVyU,&nl ",l0! ,lja QUU,Uy at "i

"LACK 'llRILLIANTINK-Korly-
lic InchwMe at 60c. worth 75c, The UreatestIn lllaclc Uress tloo.leernfrered. i"'"'","

.'"'"J? ATNKS-Tlilny- .he rent qnallly

i'ARAHOIJ Closing out the entire line, and
rt?.?J?,T1C,J-TUre- a In UoVi wilesSSIin.,n,iWt,B f ""f'rer Ulnghnm. be a

I yard wide, be; Rest Call,coes at So a yard;
Che lot; Bhirtlug at 6c; Dreii CalfcoT, at4Jo a

LACE CURTAINH-Uurl- ng this month wegive the Greatest Values everoffered,

'.? Sff 8c ,0 anJ 12ic a yard.UliEsJa CIlALL115t-Klfl- y plecss at 5c ayard, sold everywhere at 8 and I0c a yard
t ringed and Marseilles Counterpanes,

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. Prince & W. King Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

egov &ne or ileut.
I?011 ME FRONT "hoOM

ou M floor. No. 12 West King street ; finestlocal on In the city for office or light builuess.
,n.SS.l!?,,f w w- - AMOH,

Aller-sOaller-

JrVttornir.
T UTHER B. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNKir.AT-L- J W.
Hecond Kloor Esbleman La Ulldlnf. No, 43North llnkKUtmet.

rJIHE LANCAhT ER TRUbT COMKAN Y

bULIClTS CURRENT ACCOUNTS, TIME
AND TRUbT ESTATES.

Acts as Assignee. Executor, Ouardlan, Avrntetc. IUuU boxes In IU Klre and Uurglar Proof
Steel Vaults. Stores Valuables at moderaterates.

WWmtoSZ and N0KTU QUKEN ST--

i

9wtlt.
Ttr-ATCHa- CLOCKS, .

Watches T
clocks,' na

A full gradnated Onthatmlc Optician will girt
careful attention to the correction of bad vision.
Rest repairing.

WEBER'S,
Vi North Queen street: Near P. R. R. Depot,

apat-lT- d.

KWELKR AND ORADUATC OPTICIAN.J GILL!
Iiimliiaiiiiii IWnls!

GOLD WATCHES,
HILVER WATCHES,

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY AND CANES.

Examination of Eyes Free 1

No Drops Used 1

OHAS.. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

TlTATCIIliS AND JEWELRY.

Watek and Jewelry.
If you wish to a buy a

GOOD GOLD WATOH
We can show you Kleganl Patterns In Ladles'

aud dent's Hires at n Wonderfully
Low Price.

FULLY GUARANTEED.
GOLD AND HILVER BEAD NECKH AND

IIRACELEVH, KOHH, Ac.

Spectacles Properly Fitted.

Walter C. Herr,
101 North Queen St.,

COR. OK OHANQK.

rVAHM'H CORNER.

Spectacle Department !

Owing to the number or cases we have for
treatment mid ndjuslment.we hao determined
to open the olllco on

Monday & Wednesday Evenings

For the accommodation of those who find It
dllllcult and expcusUe to leave their work dur-
ing the day time.

OFFICE-SECO- ND KLOOR OF

ZahivTs Corner
ENTRANCE :

NO. 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

sirOnice Hours from 7 to 10 p. in. Monday
nud Wednesday of each week.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE !

No Fees Charged !

All diseases of the Ee treated and operated
on hy n Urnduated Oculist or Unquestioned
Ability, uud thorough satisfaction Guaranteed

A FULL LINE OK

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,

As well as the Novelties of the season, at theLoest Cash Figures,
A Hpetlatty made of Intricate Watch andJewelry Repairing,

Ernest Zahm,
ZAHM'H CORNER, 1.ANCAHTEH, PA.

aprG-3m- d

Jtcfriflcvrttcr,
15 EFRIUERATORH, ETC.

The Dollars Saved
By purchasing a

BHLDMIN
Cold Dry-A-ir Refrigerator
will more than pay the advance In cost of Ice
this season over last,

WATim COOLERS,

FREEZERS.
Specialties ;

BUGGY AND WAGON HARNESS

TENNIS RACKETS,

HAMMOCKS.

SPREOHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO. Si EAST K1NU ST.

Srtt0.
TTATS NEW AND l'RETTV.

StaufFer & Co.,
Lancaster's Leading Hatters,

Exhibit the Largest and Best Selected Stack or

Straw and Summer Hats
AT '111 E VKRV LOWEST 1'OSSIHLEPiaCES

Men's Fine Dress Straw Hats at 25 fonts.

CIIILDREN'Hat Any Price you Name.

FINE LIGHT-WEIGH-
T STIFF HATS,

In all the Hummer Shadco, at Jl.'Ji tp K.
LAWN TENNIS CAPS AND HATS, All Color.

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAOS
'or the Vacatlou Season, at Very Low .Prices

stauffFr & CO.,
31 and 33 North Qmu Street

VA

guvnimv.
niruM n cxmmisk

j AIIOMAEK-DOW- N .

j -A-T-

Widmyer's Corner.
EAST KINO AND DUKE STS.,

LANCASTER, PA.

To Red nee Stock Before Maklnr Improve-
ments, lncludlnf a New Front, Every Oradeol

FURNITURE
WILL DE BOLD AT PRICES

Meier Before Known in Lancaster.

We Must Have the Room, and the Pleck
Must Be Reduced. Call while these Bargains
an to be bad.

WIDMYER,
CORNER OP

EAST KINQ AND DUKE STREETS.

oCHBAdlBBS.

SPECIAL OFFERING
-- FOR

JUNET
Handsome Parlor Suites

' IN THE

Latest Coverings. Finely Made,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

(2d,Bd A 4th Kloor.) No. 81 SOUTH QUEEN

HEIMITSU'S FURNITURE DEPOT.

WIDE-AWA- KE

Y
I) u vers dcslrlnir a combination et Highest

quality of the Manufacturer's Art In all the
Newest iaud Latest De.lgas nnd the Lovrest
Prices In

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Silits, &c,
Should he awake to their own Interests and

call upon us when their wants will be fully sup-
plied.

Wo offer trMlay a splendid assortment of Par-
lor Suits In Tapestries and Plushes nt specially
Low Prices..

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 Sonth Queen Street

95voesvte.
AT CLARKE'S!

Teas, Coffees and Groceries Tbat

Can Talk.

Let your eyes and palate J udg
Come and try our Pure Teas, Selected Coffees

and Standard Sugars.
Fancy Grades of OLD COUNTRY TEAS.
If you want a pound of Real Old Country Teagive Clarke's Famous Tea a trial.
SUver-Vlate- d Ware given away with Golden

Maracalho Coffee and our New Baking I'owder.
The ware has to be seen to be appreciated.

Bargains In Dried Beef, Ham and Bologna.
Come and see our Cheew snap fortheueitseven days.
Fine York County Strawocrrlc.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Store,

13111 South Queen St., Near Centre Square,
Lancaster, Pa.

A T BURSE'S.

Good Old Potatoes
WHOLESALE AND REI"AIL.

Fresh Strawberries DailY
SCO cans of Corn at 6o a can.

PINE OLD CREAM CHEESE.

Canned Blackberries, to close out stock, at
5c, put up with suxar. Also, Raspberries and
Whortleberries. Dried Apples. Peaches, Cher-
ries, etc., cheap to close out stock,

AT

BURSK'8. 17 E. KING ST

LANCASTER, PA.

A T HEIST'S.

Tbe Glorious Fourth Dawns Upon Us

REIST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

Has a Whole Carload of Ever) thing In the

LINE COMING IN.

Send for our Descriptive Price List.
. Extra Large Exhibition Pieces of All

aud Lawn Exhibition l'lecvs,
Water Klroworks, Boinb.uellj, Floral Bomb-
shells, Star aud Serpent Mines, Batteries of
Colored Stars, Colored Sauclssons, Prismatic
Fountains, Floral Fountains, .Erolttes, Flower
Pots, Qeysers. Double Triangle Wheels, Verti-
cal Wheels, Rosette Wheels, Trumpet Wheels,

Wheels, Bombshell Salutes, Whistling Bombs,
Colored Fire Pots, Bengal Lights, Club Fires
Colored Fire. Colored Turchei. I'umrln l ii,.Flying Pigeons. Cannon Rockets, Parachute
Rockets, sky Rockets. Roman Candles, Tour-billion- s,

Mlnes,.Mlue Batteries, Star Batteries,
Caunon Crackers, Dyuamlte Crackers, Torpe-
does, Cannons, Pistols, Blank Cartridges, and a
hundred minor specialties.

TO THE RETAIL TRADE.

Fire Crackers are advanchir. We will sellyou cheaper by far than what New York par-
ties want We have over 400 boxes bought
at lowe.t prices before they ever advanced.
You will ret the bcneilL We have no old trash
to work off.

See our Big Window Display next week aud
send for price. We will alu ays protect ou.

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST JUNO AND PRK'CE STS.
Directly Opposite

J, B. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, aud
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

k torjbe Blc Sign,

$H0.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Coming in Daily I

--AT-

D. P. STACKHOUSE'S,

28 k 30 EAJT KINO atftEBT.

Light aid Etegtnt, bet Durable Geofe.

for Hot Weatker Wear,

FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

EASE, COMFORT, LOW PRICES.

STACKHOU8E
LEADER OF LOW PRICES IN SHOES,

23 A 30 BAST KINO ST.

T ARGEST ASSORTMENT I

Oxfords and Slippers.

The largest Assortment of Ladles'. Miasm',
Children'! and Infants' Oxfords and Slippers In
this city. This statement, to some people, may
seem to be an Idle boast, but to our many cus-
tomers who have been buying their Oxfords
and Slippers here for the past two seasons,
know how truthful It Is, as then we had the
Largest Stock and Assortment In tbe city, and
this season we have added .a great many of Ilia
Latest Styles.
LARGEST AND FINEST DISPLAY IN THE

CITY IN OUR WEST WINDOW.

Ladies' Dongola Patent Leather Tip Oxford!
at 05c, 75c, II 00, f 1 25 and upwards.

Ladles' Dongola Plain Toe Oxfords at II 00,
tl 85, fl 60, U Wand upwards.

Ladles' Patent Leather Front Oxfords at tl 33,
II 60, and 00.

Ladles' Russet or Tan Oxfords with Tips and
Plain Toes, 63c, 75c II 00, tl 2 and upward.

Ladles' Kid Opera Slippers at We, 75c, tl 00,
II A II 60 and 00.

Ladles' Fine Beaded Slippers, with Buckles,
Bows, Etc., tl 25, II 50 and fi 00.

Mlsees' Dongola and Russet. Tip and Plain
Toe Oxfords, at 75c, 00c, tl 10 and upwards.

Child's Dongola and Russet Oxfords at 80c,
75c. 11 00, tl 25 and tl 0.

Infant's Dongola and Russet Oxfords at Kc,
60c, 75c and tl 0U. And others not mentioned.

In fact we have everything from the cheapest
to the best. ;

The One-Pric-e Cash House,,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Price tn . '

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO&3 A S EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

e Closed Every Evening at 0 o'clock!
except aiuuuay sou oaiuraay.

!Cavpct.
ARPETSI CARPETSo
CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY

Dyeing ! Dyeing ! Dyeing !

LANCASTER FANCY STEAM DYEING
WORKS

Are second to none In Pennsylvania ror finish
el work of all kinds. Feathers Dyed All Shades.
Orders will receive prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHDM, SON & CO.,,

NO. IS) SOUTH WATER STREET,
LANCASTER. PA. feblMmd

THE LANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.

S. St V.
All Goods at Reduced Prices j

AND

Always One Price to All.

AWNINGS, MATTINGS, SHADES, CUR- -

TAINS, FURNITURE COVERS,
AC, ilC.

Carpets Cleaned and Belaid.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH,
18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street

Bug20-ly- d

Slouv,
T EVAN'S LOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Hakes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

WUATMORE DO YOUWANTftt

DRUNKENNESS. HABIT.
In All tbe World there Is but One Cure.

DR. HAINES GOLDLW SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of entree or tea, or In

articles of food, without the knowledge or the
patient. If necessary ; It Is absolutely harmless
and will effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an aloobollo wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. Itoperates so quietly and with such certainty
that the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
and ere be is aware, his complete reformation Is
eilected. 48 paee book of particulars free.

til AH. A. LOCHEH, Druggist,
No. 9 Fast King SU, Lancaster, Pa.

ocUKeod-TThA- S

10 PER CENT. DEBENTURE STOCK CER-tlflca-

In multlnles offlOO. earnings
guarantee rash dividend of 10 per cent, per an-
num, payable arlssned DytheBuilding and Loan Association of DakotaHome
Office, Aberdeen, South Dakota). No member-
ship fee or other expense Incident to Issuance
of stock. Stock may be converted Into cash at
surrhase Drlce after two rears. IniMtnr a.
cured by teal estate mortgages to double the
huiuuu, ui vuv iiiruucu ucpuaiica
Trustee. trorrespoQaence ins

--ca
3


